~ports

Said Need _
Of State And U. S.

Power Outage
Slated ~ onday
In Port Area

AMASTERPIECE OF ENGINEERING
Anchorage City Council last

Power will be cut off Mon-

land adjacent to t'he present
port district from the General
Services Administration.
Cost of the five acres is
~.BOO or someWhat 1 e s s
councilmen were told.
'
Money for purchase of the
land, sought by the Anchorage Port District, will be taken from ~ general fund.

areas to permit work on a
substation installation.
The area which will be affected by· the Monday outage
is along the Ocean Dock Road
including the section about
Ketchikan Spruce Mills and
out to and including Port of
Anchorage facilities.

night au1Jhori~ed the city man- day between 1:30 and 3:30
ager to purchase five acres of 1p.m. to the industrial and port

'
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"Exports are going to have ing Alaska alone could probto devel~p the state of_Alaska abl:t produce enough copper
-there I S no other way out," to meet the nation's needs.
rAnchorage port director HenAsked to comment Roloff
ry Roloff told the Greater said his field is foreip trade
Anchorage Democratic Club and he is no expert on politi·
at its weekly luncheon yes- cal strategy.
terday.
.
The nation is probably buy·
A~askans. conce:ned w 1_t h ing abroad to 'conserve its na·
gettmg the state mto foretgn tural resources as long as postra~e mu~ press f~rward sible, to prepare for a time
ra~I?JY. study economic and of crisis when it would have
political trends abroad, make to utilize its own resources
.11e7sonal contacts a b r o a d, Roloff suggested.
'
said Roloff.
There is no substitute for
personal contacts in other nations and these can be fostered by sending trade missjpns o.vers~s. he told t h e
·
Democrats.
Alaskans must learn all
there is to know about foreign trade - "must make a
religion out of foreign trade," ,
Roloff said.
·

Hinders Port

ON THE national level, the
States will have to
quintuple its exports in the
next two decades to maintain '
High Ship Premiums
its economy and pay for im- '
ports on which it is now deSlow Traffic Here
pend~nt to a large extent, he
PAV"mG - City council ap- f
said.
American flag vessels are
pr oved a request from M. W. ·
intreste_d in calling at AnThe United States now imOdom for the paving of one block
~horage . both outbound and
.-----.,..,.,..-- - -, ports 14 per cent of its .Jill
uf Second avenue east of C street
requirements, and large quanmbound from the West Coast
during this construction season.
tities of copper. must bt. im·
to th~. ,.Orient, but existing
Estimated cost of the work i.s
ported, ·Roloff pointed out.
~o~ld msurance policies pro$25.000 .
·
1
it were not for imports, teihibit .them by charging high
REZO~lNGApproval was giv·
evision sets and telephones
premmms, Henry Roloff port
en to a Planmng Commi SS IOn
WOUld be luxuries, he said: .
dh'ector, has told the A~chorre;olu "ion calling for the rezon- 1
1! The port director estimated
age Port Commission.
.
•n..t of/ large block of land, bound
· 'that the United States alone
: "It has been customary to
charge penalties for all ships
:;,dB~~~~\~ s:~:ee:i ~:.~~dreasvJedneun~ The city will make arrange- 'is using ~bout 50 per <:ent ?f
ments to purchase five acres !he world ~ raw matenals m
salling north of the 6oth parml to business.
of land north of the Port of 1ts production.
allel, which these ships must
ZONIN G EXCEPTIONS-Excep- Anchorage dock from the GenEXPORTS
t b t
d
cross to reach Cook Inlet "
tions wt>re granter! for the open· era! Services Administration
· ~us e S· eppe
Rolo~. said. "The penalti~s
ing of liquor establishment al
The city council Tuesda · up a~d the nation must try to
apply· winter and summer,
2415 Spenard road and 201 Fourth night instructed fhe
cit~ get mto the European. coman.d range, from about $5,000
avenue. Owners of the two prop. manager to look into the pos,. mon market, Rolo~! satd. At
for smaller ships to as high
erti~ also received approval for sibility of obtaining the land the present rate, we stand
as $20,000 for larger vessels ."
the issuance of liquor licenses for possible future port ex- to be c.l~sed out of western
Roloff explained that the 1
1t the t\vo locations.
panswn.
Europe.
.
60th parallel has been used bePARKING METERS :_ council
.
.
He explamed that a manucause north of this line in the
approved the installation of park·
Cost of the five acres lS facturer of a small American
Atlantic Ocean ships f r e~.
ing meters <Hl West side of r . estimated at $3 2•700·
lear. no longer can compete
quently encounter icebergs.
street between Third and Fourth
Por~ Manage: Henry Roloff with his Fren~h counterpart,
"We do not have an iceb~rg
avenues.
told ctty cou~cllmen this land for example, in the Belgian
· problem here, but many of the
PORT-Approval was given· to can be_co~e Important to the market. The American manuinsurance underwriters do not
the upgrading of the acc.ountant port .wtthin ~he next ten years facturer is confronted with a
understand this," he said.
II position at the Port of An- ?Pd if the ctty did not obtain high tariff ih ..Belgium-t he
Roloff said the Alaska Conchorage to port business mana- It, . the land might be pur- French autos would enter. that
gressional de'legation h a s
ger because of increased duties chase_d ~or a use contrary· to country free.
been notified of the problem
and responsibilities. The job will the Clty·s planning for the fuPeter Lannen, an official of
and the allied problem of in~
r.~ filled by the present account- ture.
the Alaska Council of CarpenSIJ.fficient navigation aids in
ant.
Although the port is not in ters, later declared there is
Cook Inlet. "If we could solve
In addi tion, council auth.orized a_ position to purchase the no need for. the nation to imthese two problems we will
the city manager to negotiate the flVe-a~re_parcel itself, the port port many materials, that
begin to get regular Ameripurchase of five acres of land , commiSSIOn yesterday recom. business is buying abroact
can Flag service here," the
which lie north of the present ~ended the land be obtained where cheap labor is utilized
port dock, from the General if at. all possible.
and materials are cheaper.
port diredor said.
Servicp~ administra tion. GSA is
1
asking S32.700 for the acreage.
"W • RE WAY and above
Money for the purchase will come
.~ self-sufficient," he said, add- .
from +he general fund.
··
I
r_.-------=-=--,.,...-..-~~=-------..iJUnited

Council Briefs
S

t 0· Buy Land

They said the Port of Anchorage could never be built, but it was! Major credit for this achievement goes to a small and select
group of engineers who over the years refused to believe the Port of Anchorage could not be built.
The new port facility at Anchorage was designed by Tippetts-Abbett-McCarthy-Stratton, New York engineers and ~<;IS. constructed
at a cost of $8,200,000. Th~ facility consists of<;~ 600-foot long marginal wharf with a transit shed covering 50,000 square feet.
The new terminal uses four dock side travelling gant.ry cranes for cargo discharge. The dock is a reinforced concrete deck supported
on steel pilings, with two rail tracks serving the 46-foot apron and another double track located inboard of the transit shed to
expedite rapid movement of inbound-outbound freight.
Severe tidal conditions in Cook Inlet, surpassed only by such places as the Bay of Fundy and several others, posed unusual design,
and construction problems in completing what is rated to be one of the most modern terminals along the Pacific Coast.
(

To meet present day requirements for rapid and efficient transfer of cargo, two 40-ton cranes with 5-ton level luffing jibs were
!nstalled on the wharf. Supplementing the heavy lift equipment at Anchorage are two additional high speed level luffing cranes
of 71h-ton capacity. This modern equipment cuts ship turn-around time to about one-half that of most United States ports where
high speed electric cranes are not generally available. The fully mechanized terminal is capable of handling over 2,000 tons of gen·
aral cargo per day. Original engineering and feasibility surveys indicated only an eight month per year operation because of
winter ice conditions, however recent success with icebreaking vessels proves conclusively that the new terminal can operate on 1
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Hearing
In · eattle
Oit Shipping

year around basis•

SERVING ALASKA'S LARGEST CITY, THE PORT OF ANCHORAGE WAS DESIGNED TO MEET THE EVER GROWING NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE OF ANCHORAGE AND CENTRAL ALASKA IN DEVELOPING AMERICA'S LAST
. FRONTIER.
THE PORT OF ANCHORAGE STANDS AS A PERMANENT MONUMENT TO THE IMAGINATION AND ABILITY OF
AMERICA'S PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS.

"The port of Anchorage is program that he said by 1980
not a liability, i~ is a red hot could return the Anchorage
potato," Port ·DU'ector Henry area more than $100 million
.Roloff told the Greater An- in wages, taxes ·and outside
•
chorage Chamber of C om- spending.
mere~ today at its weekly · "Wages for more than 2,600
meeting.
workers which could ):>e em"By using some imagination ployed by 1980 would total
and not fearing to invest some about $15.5 million alone, if
money we can multiply our in- we would be willing to develop
vestment many times over in the 150 acres of port and •city
the ne~ 20 years," he said. property north of the Alaska
Roloff then outlined a $13.5 Railroad's terminal reserve
mlllion
development
into saiq.
an industrial park' " Rol- ·
,_
_ _industrial
__ _ _
_ _!....,_____ ,off
_

A
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He added that a ·recenily
completed feasibility s t u d y,
indicated that private indu·s~
could be expected to inves
about $52 million in the indus
trial,pat'k fu buildings, equi
ment and other facilities.

ROLOFF · also -.traced the
past
ye¥'S history of the port
1
for the :a.n e 1!1 b I e d bu~i
?E!SS~en. H~! s3ld the port, m
Anchorage p 0 r t director 1ts fll'st year of oper:ation, r~
Henry Roloff will speak to the turned a Dllt operating proftt
Greater Anchorage D em 0 _ of $47,390 based on 38,259
cratic Club a.t its w e e k 1 Y tons of.. cargo moved across
' .luncheon m e e t i n g tom~r- th~ ~~ck. · .
·
·rrow on Alaska's role in forSixty- -sev~n per cent of this
eign trade
was domestic trade and the
Th 1 ·
.
rest foreign trade," he said
;
e unche~n begms at noon He added that 198 vessels of
at the Pengum Club.
all types tied up at the $8 mil- lion ·dock facility in 1961.
"In addition we had one Ca~
nadian, one Danish, one Nor·
w e g i a n, one Liberian and
three Japanese ships at the
dock." Roloff said. '
He also praised the men and
equipment used to unload the
'vessels, saying that they av·
eraged a discharge rate of SO
tons per hour, which is very
good for any facility.
Rolof{ concluded his tcilk by
making a pitch fox- more for- '
eign trade, and- advocating
' Alaska trade missions to oth·
~ countries, particularly Ja·
pan••

To Be Speaker

THE lRCHORAGE ltORT COMMISSIOR
City 0 . \nchorage, Alaska

•
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· 'Ilhe Coast Guard will estab·
lish a mobile boarding team
of 1o-12 men in Anchorage
this summer, Henry Roloff,
port director notified the All·
c h o r a g e Port Commission
yesterday.
The team, to consist of two
officers and 8-10 enlisted men
will be equipped with small
boats, trucks and trailers, and
will work the area between
Anchorage and Homer, and
Seward. They will mainly be
assigned to checking small
pleasure boats and fishin ~
boats for required equipmer.t
and papers, it was said.
Plans are also being mad<1
to establish a perm an en~ pr •
trol and icebreaking ship l.l
Cook Inlet within the ne.xt t;v..·IJ
yeFs, but it hasn't been d<'termined where the vessd .
will be s t a t i o n e d Rolo!I
added.

'Optimistic'
A pretficted 87,000 tons of cargo.
in .19q2 will bring in an estimated
profit of nearly $250,000 for the
Fort of Anchorage to be used to·
ward the retirement of bonds,,
port director Henry (Hank) Rol·
off told the Chamber of Com·
merce yesterday.
I
ROLLOF, SPEAKING at the ,
gro·up's Junc ileon

meeting,

also

predicted the port would be "the
busiest in Alaska" in two years.
He spoke op timistically of the
port's future, saying "the biggest
handicap in ·the past has been
that An chorage citizens cxpecte<)
overni ght development."
.Tbe port director said that a
program to develop 160 acres of
land immediately behind the port
would in 20 years yield a $120
million benefit lo the city for an
investment of $13 million Ill de··
veloping the acreage for indus·
try. u
'l
..
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Anchorage Port Director
Henry Roloff, today said he is
going to ask the Port Commission and the City Council
for permission for the Port
District to intervene in the '.
Puget Sound Alaska Van
Line:~ vs. Northland Freight
Lines Federal Maritime Commission hearing in Seattle
March 26.
Roloff recently returned
,from Seattle where he discussed the case with rate consultants. He said today, "The
outcome of the hearing is
:very important to the Port of
Anchorage, because Nor.th.land Freight Lines is the only
carrier hauling directly to the
new port dock."
• The entire case is one of
complication. Puget S o u n d
Alaska Van Lines filed .a protest against Wagner Tugboat
Co. and T. F. Kollmar, Inc.
dba Northland Freight Lines
protesting the equal division
of freight revenues between
Northland and Foss Tug and
Barge Co.
Wagner Tugboat is a wholly
owned Foss subsidiary. The
agreement between Foss and
Northland has been for Northland to do the booking and
Foss the transporting.

,it.

A FEDERAL :Maritime
Commission examiner went
over the protest within
th• pm month
However, the co
lil later overruled the
er
~d ordered
~
Freight Lines to stoJ't lraulif!'g
common cargo to Alaska until
after a decision is made on
the upcoming hearing.
"This is why I am asking
for permission to intervene,"
Roloff said. "If a decision is
not made · until late in the'
year, that will mean the Port
of Anchorage will be without
a scheduled carrier. This will
be damaging to the entire
city," he said.
.
"What will really hurl, and
what is hurting us now, is the
fact that Northland has been
made .to stop hauling here,
and w:e .' were not forewarned
this would happen," Roloff
added.

l

